
Summer Care 2022 
Subsidy,Childcare Affordability Grant & 

12 Month Program Families

Instructions:

1. Fill out this form ONLINE ONLY (this can be done in ADOBE - which is a free download).  READ ALL 
SECTIONS carefully before submitting the form - this will save you and our team a lot of work!

2. SAVE this form to your computer.
3. On the website, (under where you downloaded this form) enter your email and attach this form.
4. WAIT and one of our staff will calculate your specific code within 48 business hours.
5. You receive your code!!
6. Register at www.juvenescence.ca and complete a SEPARATE REGISTRATON FOR EACH CHILD. Use the 

coupon code provided at the time of checkout.
7. Pay by credit card in full or by Pre - Authorized Debit (payments: 50% at time of registration, the 

remainder paid on July/August 1)

Coupon Code:

Parents Signature:



Camp Selections for Summer 2022
***Please note all  camps are available at both locations, be sure you are selecting your 
preferred location below.  Certain camps are running the same week, only select one 
camp per week .
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https://juvenescence.ca/creating-a-discount-code
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